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LOCAL NEWS

Judge (J. B. Davis, the mayor
of Vale, attended the meeting- - of

the irrigation committee here
on Saturday.

Mrs, Fox is having a nice
cottage erected on the east side
by Contractor McLean.

Andy McGregor is hauling
lumber for a large addition to
his home.

If you will subscribe to the
Argus for one year we will send
you four monthly magazines for

only 18 cents extra.

Charley Carter has been ex-

hibiting a very tine black Per-chero- n

here, that he recently
picked up in the Boise valley.
The animal is as near perfect
as you can lind.

Hruce Kester, of the Vale
bin I oflice, was a visitor here on
Saturday. Ho was a delegate
from the Vale commercial club.

Co to the city hall today and
register while the registering in

good.

George Chambers returned
homo last Saturday from an ex
tended visit with his sou in

Portland.

Now is the time to lay plans
for the silo you are going to
build by planting the right
kind 'i crops to till the silo. It
will prove a big money maker
for you.

George Thiftl has moved from
his ranch on Dead Ox Flat to
New Plymouth, where he has
rented a ranrh.

Suits made strictly to order
for you as cheap orcheaper than
ordinary ready made. Cope A;

Dunnuck.

Miss Keid, one of the Payette
teachers, was the guest of Miss

Stoetel last Sunday. They
were friends at the Nebraska
Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Cockrum
were visitors to Hoise on Satur-

day.

Dr. and Mrs. Britt were visit-

ing friends at Parma over Sun-

day.

Have you registered at the
citv hair.'
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LOCAL NEWS

The supper given by the
high school girls on Sai.urday
evening netted them nearly a

hundred dollars and pleased
'200 people who patronized it.
The rooms were tastefully de-

corated and the service excellent.

J. H. McDermott, of Portland,
who is the general manager for
Oregon and Washington of the
Standard Oil company, was here
last week looking over their
local business.

Louis Hurtle is prepared to
sharpen youi shears for ten
cents and guarantees satisfac- -

Tom Drost, who has been
living in this section for several
years, has gone to Holland to

visit with his relatives and later
will return to this country.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Lawrence
were visitors from Vale on Sat-urda-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Landin
were visitors toWeiser last Sun-

day.

You can get four splendid
magazinos one year for IS cents

by renewing your sub-

scription to the Argus.

For January 69000 pounds of
milk was delivered at the Nyssa
cheese factory which was mailc
into 10,771! pounds of cheese.
February receipts were a trille
Irs.

Sam Creem was a Sunday
visitor to Vale.

E. L. Phelps-- , the contractor,
returned from Ogden a few days
ago and went to Council Mon-

day.

The Hotel Moore will continue
to si-- r vi' Table (U Hole dinners
Sunday evenings from 6:10 to
s. Dinner 76 cents.

M. Alexander has established
a store ut Juntura, with Ed
Hamilton in charge for the
presont and Ad Simou it in
charge of the Vale store.

Juntura is liguring on a ten
thousand dollar school bottdiog.

Berr Wood announces the
arrival of u boy at his home
on the '"ili

Nice line of hair switches at
Grove A Riley.

ROYAL
Baking Powder
Saves Health

d
Saves Money

d
Makes Better F

Ontario Pharmacy
LOCAL NEWS

A. B. Moss, who was the
founder of Payette and identified
with many of the industries
there, died in Boise on Friday
after a short illness and was
buried on Tuesday.

Elmer Orcutt was up from
Weiser Sunday visiting with the
family.

T. II. Moore, who has been
in Portland for several months,
is in the city.

Ladies and gents clothing
cleaned in a thorough and
workmanlike manner at reason-
able price bv Cope A-- Dunnuck.

Kuby Morehead won in the
tryout at Nyssa for the county
declamatory contest to be held
here on the -- 7th.
' The dances at the Moore
Hotel every Saturday night,
given by the six piece Ontario
Orchestra, with E. M. Brown
leader, continue to till the hall
with dancers who enjoy the
music.

Bev. Johns will be here Sun-

day and preach from the sub-

jects advertised for last Sunday.
He was called away last week
by the death of Joseph Hicks,
at Markey, Idaho, a very dear
friend of days gone by.

Order your Easter suit today
from Cope A Dunnuck.

Born, on Sunday, ut the bus-pitu- l,

I son to Mrs W 1' Bean of
Hotnedale.

E. If, Brown, leader of the
Ontario orchestra, furnished the
music for the St. Patrick' day
dance in Weiser, given by
the Weiser buse ball club, at
Hotel Washington. It was n

big success.

The registration books are
open Saturday evenings.

W. W. Payne ami Mrs Carl
Payne, of Boise, were guests of
Mr and Mrs C E Emison this
week.

Jf you are the owner of laud
in the Owyhee district, get one
of those petitions and send it in

Pumps, well casing and gaso-

line engines can be bought of
McBratney-M- i Nutty Co. and
money saved on them.

The Baptit chapel car was
taken to Huntington today.

A few incubators left at l

Bratney's store.

K. K. I'urington and wile, of
Burns, were guest? of Mr and
Mrs. C. E. Kenyon, on M cdne-day- .

They were returning from
a trip to the coast.

Mr. an. I Mrs. John Wood and
family and Miss Pauline

will leave tomorrow for
Mr. Wood's ranch at Riverside.

Mrs. Chas. Peterson fell down
some steps last Friday and has
been using a crutch and cano to
get around.

there was another car load ot

hogs shipped to the Portland
market Tuesday.

There is some talk of u mil-

lion dollar cement plant being
established at Durkee.

Tell your neighbors about our
big club otter. They surely
would like to get the Argus and
four magazines, all one year, for
only 11.16.

The S. and 0. club will meet
with Mrs. Irvin Troxall on next
Thursday, March 96,

LOCAL NEWS

fid Durbin was driving on
Tuesday near the Kmpiro Lum-

ber yard when the horse started
to kick and run, throwing the
wife and baby out, the wheels
going over the baby'" head and
shaking up Mrs. Durbin. Ho
held onto the reins and finally
stopped the horse after it had
kicked clear of the buggy. Dude
Itutherford helped him to get
straightened out.

Linoleum, all kinds at M

Bratney Kurniture Store. The
place that sav? you money.

Apricot trees are in bloom in
the yards about town. The first
noticed were in the yard of Dr.
Payne.

.WW line of hair good". Orove
A Biley.

B. W. (hirdner, the telephone
man, made a trip to Vale on
Wednesday.

For first class painting, paper
hnngingaiid tinting see B. Ben-son- .

All work guaranteed.
Phone 7fi-J- .

A. E. Brown and daughter are
here this week from their ranch
near Cord. The sheep and other
stork wintered well in the Bar
ren valley Motion, but the buy-

ers ate not offer it g very en-

couraging prices for their wool.

No Particular fe
Woman Ought
to be without an
astistic and servicable
Toilet Set. Besides be-

ing useful it adds Dainti-
ness to the Dressing Table
and if you wish to present
her with a Set, the Kind
she will be proud to own,
look over our stock.

ONTARIO.

m w a m w aw . t i
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We have an endless variety of patternM of sterling and plated silver net. If
you dimply desire a Mutton hook, n llrush. n Comb or a Mirror, we'll gladly
break up a Set to satisfy you. Please invest . the Good behind this ad.

W. W. LETSON
Your Jeweler

OREGON

Blue Stem Seed Wheat
The best in the country.

Also

White Dent Seed Corn

Raised on dry land..
For Sale by

H. J. Russell
Phone si Weiser, Idaho

New Gowns,
Suits and Coats
arriving nearly every
day and the large
showing is growing
from day to day.

Beautiful Waists
and Blouses
If you are interested
in smart waists and
blouses for spring,
you will be' enthusi-
astic over our chic
models.

In the Corset
Section
We have given our
corsets a great deal
more room and are
now showing all
the new spring styles
in all grades and
Dame Fashion de-

clares they (it beau-
tifully.
Bayers' Shoe
Department
This W66k presents styles that
compel the admiration Of fash-

ionable dressers bv their direct
I ines and quality.
We invite your attention to
our extensive showing of Hab
Dolls, Ifafj Janes, Colonials,
Pumps and Oxfords.

Boyer's
Department Store


